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PlîCulix like the Calnadiain Miii-
tia lias risen from, its asliis. At
auîy rate it exists, on paper again--
andI that is souielling. Ili othier
words a iîlitia list lias oncle miore
l)eeJl issuied andi it xiii gratify those
good Canadians wlio lad made up
thieir îuînids that the great body of
the iiilitia, the rural corps, hiad
dropped out of existence and liad
passe(l away without receiving (le-
cenlt [itial, te find out thiat thieir
féars wvere 'lot justified. Iii spite of
the fýIct that those good 01(1 battal-
ionis lhve liad for a year andi a lialf
ilo Cliaii2e cf givilig aiuy outwardl
and visible silgus of anly act.ual ex-
istence, and have even been deprived
Of the doUbtful coiufort of a paper

existence ini a militia list, they bob
up serenely iii this new literary
production of the Militia Depart-
muent, and on paper look just as ef-
ficient as if tliey had hceîî the con-
stant care cf a grateful and foster-
ing geveriimient. Tlie lists look
well. Tliere are Lieutenanit-Col-
onels, Majors, Captains and Lieu-
tenants galore ; but we have a
pretty slhrewd suspicion that the
showiîîg would hiardly be as brave
a ene as it is liad coinmanding offi-
cers forwarded.te Ottawa ail the
resiguatiens now iii thieir biands.
0f course, ene does !Iet expect te
find the company relis in a niilitia
list, but a perusal of the lists of effi-
cers naturally causes the reflectien:
" After tlîis long period of enforced
liibernatioîî wliat inust the nominal
rolîs cf theruiral battalions look
like >"

But a wvord about tlîis niew list it-
self. It is uindeniably the best list
issued l)y the Militia Departînent,
and tha1 is net saying as inuchi as
the 1)00k deserves as it is saying
very littie. Many radical changes
have becit made and nuniiierous ad-
ditions. Tliese clian1ges are ail iii
the line cf advance and iniprove-
ment and caui only have been car-
ried out with inucl i creased la-
bour. Th:e list lias been conipleted
ini suchi a mainner as te render it a
handy bock of referetîce for journal-
ists and the public as wve1l as te the
force, and that surely is 'a disider-
a/un;, but hew woeftilly the papers
dIo get tangled up en inîilitia mat-
ters 0 f course, the book centains
soine inaccuracies, errors and omis-
sienis, but it ceul( ihardly be ether-
wise with tîhe list publishied iii such
an entirely new forinianîd after suchi
a long interval. A mid-summier

editien, providing ene is forthcem-
ing, and that members of the force
ce-eperate as they are invited te de,
and ouglit te de, sheuld put these
errors ail riglit. Se far, se good.
If, however, the publication of a list
is net te be kept up at regu1ar in-
tervals this list we are new disuss-
ing is j ust se mucli waste time and
meney. If the militia list is te, be
of any practical use at ail, it nmust
be issuied te the force prompiyiij the
first weeks of January and July of
every year. 0f course a list six
nonths old is werse than useless.
It is tuisieading.

It is.to be hoped ini the interest
cf the nîilitia that the absorption of
the Toronto L'irci by the Mail
wili net deprive Toronîto nîilitia-
meni of the interesting colunin of
înilitary chit-chat supplied every
Saturday by the L'rnpirc's military
correspondent. Oiie neyer expects
te find mutcli profound military
knowiedge ini the miiitary column
cf the average local newspaper, and
its writers frequently do more hart»
than good by their tee lavisli and
indiscriin ate distribution cf praise
where it is net deserved. Who cati
tell, by the way, what *Èhare of re-
sponsibility the so-called miiitary
writers of sonie newspapers eught
te shoulder for the absurdly over-
drawn idea of te efficiency of the
uilitia generaily held by the pub-
lic, with its disastrous resuits upon
the force ? Ail will agree, however,
tîtat cf the varieus inilitary coluinns
puhiislied ini Canada the Empire's
was onte of the best and inost inter-
csting.

By the way, the writer of the
Empire colunin lu i his last contri-
bution prier te the amalgamation
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